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GOOD EVE . I NG EVERYBODY: 

Once a ain Russia . gives us the big sto:ey 

of the day. There is no loner any reason for doubt. 

The Ger~an .!:_i gh .£_ommand ,~eoa-e~ ~ttsl-y gave-t»AemHlff&-

6 . 
....w-a-y~admitt:A' that their armies 're sufferi g 

strong infantry and tank attacks from the Soviet force. 

The Nazis evEn went so far as to acknowledge that the 

Russi ans had penetrated their lines in the •igx .xxxx 

nei ghborhood of Rzhev. We have not heard that name in 

ma ny a month. It was in he news a good deal some time 

ago, when the Russi fir. almost crashed through there 

on the northea s t of Moscow before the Nazis beg an their 

march to ·the Volga-rThe German h i gh command tr i es to 

~~-:z ~ 

me ~e i ~Lht of this Russian s uccessAby ~ing it was 
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only tempor ary. The fact rem a ins that the Soviets have 

crashed thr ou hat an unexpected point, many a long 

mile f r om the Stalin -rad front. 

On that Stalinprad front, no fewer than 

three Red army columns are pushing ahead.~illi:cnit 

rlo pp ing_ Ev..e.n: at_ thr:s- --:momeo~ tbe Russian advance 

1 
continues. There is only a narrow corridor left by 

which the Ge:mans who have been attacking Stalingrad 

~.~ 
can escape to rejoin their main~aod)t~ That narrow 

• 
corridor is being whittled down all the time. At last 

reports, it was less than forty miles wide. 

hand 

when the Nazi besie gers of Stalingrad will be cut off 

and annhilated. 

One of !a Timoshenko's columns is a hundred 

miles west of the Stalin .rad are a . Another has crossed 

the Don an d i s a .L eady thirty miles on the hither side 
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of that r i ve · Equally import ~nt is the r eported fact 

that Timoshenko has cut both railroad lines that were 

su pplying the Nazi sie e forces. 

By 
-ft_ ~~ ~ ~ 

now,~ Russian victory is)'.a-l-PaadJ ~a• 

decisive a= ah~?p as that pf the British General 

Montgomery over Rommel in Africa,and ef coaP■ e on a 

~scale.1f'Communiques ·are_,,.t•ll■gx~ 
from llosco~l11;:;~•~atest report~~ 

not only that the ■ oat• Russian offensive ~f the Rei 

~ii-e,t--t-,,J-~~dt-
Army is continuing/' · 
~-tiv~ ~ ~ (p~ ~ ·.,_,,.'_....., 

o-f-:tb:;::::::vne■~ in one day1""',/In the past twenty-four hours 

they have taken fifteen thousand more German prisonersJ 

~ 
~ have seized three railway stations and eight 

, opulated places. 

Adding up, 
the 

it 1 o.o k s as tho ugh AN a z is and th e i r 

~-ti:..:, ,~) 
Hungarians, 1 Italians, &:ll:d n~ ,... 

have lost more than two hundred thous and men in six day~ 



of which t we nty th ousand were killed or captured and 

mo r e than a hundred and sixty thousand wounded. 

F~~ ~~ 
~ CilVOA PU■e7::::ia Stockholm ~that the 

Germ an hi h comm and has lifted the siege of Stalingrad 

~ 
andAordered its men to withdraw as quickly 

~ 
to escape bein g surrounded. Bu~ thole are 

as i:ossibl_!., 

j u1 L rumor• -

a= unconfirmed. 1f' London 1be lieves the Russians have an ~ 
exoe~-=1~ chance .of surrounding no fewer than twenty-fi9 

divisions in and around Stlli~grad.~11 military 

observers ac } nowledge that a ~cod deal of this is due 

~ 
to the Americ n-Britisn invasion of Africa. ~Hitler is 

admittedly pouring his air army into Sardinia and 

Sicily, intendin to fight it out in the skies. 

~ 
~~~u Ru 

and has 

point \ that 

one ·Soviet column is ng west along th~ riilway 
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from Staling rad. 
/ 

/ / 
I 

I 

the north to meet 

.,,,-

Another has been -~fu in g _,/ r ruc 
/ 

it. At l ast ~ port, thev/2 ere , / 7. 

tbir ( miles ~J',a':i-~. Whe1(~heyzjo. ,,~-P, the 

o: nded. Thr e hundre housand Axis 

net big ste 

- .._--r- cLo - /VI,"""""" 
have suf e 'A e es 

-One way ~ -t,h~ aecu!"aey-o-f- the- elai• 

&.£ wap communiqttes i-s-,pl eee aames-;- Br that teat we oa~ 

t..ell t-h~~- t-h-e Ruseiane-h~ve ~eea doing no less thaa \he,-

e-a-y-they have--;-

.Whft~a• Btaliag1ad army is eat off, \h•i
A 

~arbeads ie the ~e.ttc es us will also b e - i-e-e 1 at @d • 
0 -- -

Alre ady the Russians have captured thirteen hundred . 
~ 

guns of all calibres, five hundred and thirtyAmotor 

- ~ 1- ~ - ,,1 and other war material. vehi cle~ s ixty-two s t ores of food 

~ -l- i11--a-!-l, th.i.-a ~-l i Jee the b i-gge e i e -tt-e e e es i n.e 
A-11 i e-s it'3=:Y e,, had y-e-t in ~.:.. ........ h-=i_.s_- -gJ...:::..._o_h«:.;. .. 1_._a_~_-_________ _ 
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When Gener a l Eisenhower's Americ an expeditiona 

force lan ed in North Af ric a , the Axis made light of · it 

But now it h ~s obviously becom~ so important in Hitler' 

eye - that he is even acrificing his army at Stalingrad 

to me e t the Briti sh and Americans in the Mediterranean. 

He continues to rush his airplanes from the Russian 

front to Sard ini a and Sicily. ·Patent l y, he is desperate 

in his desire to g et control of the air over Tunis.~ 

Reh s a gain b e en reinforcing his divisions in Tunis 

~ 
with air borne troops.~\ his bombers have been making 

big r a ids on Allied shipp in g fl ow in ports held by the 

Americans and British. 

it was reported today that the Italian 

battle fleet was ready to join in the attack. Up to 

~ 
('fie~ k t 1·t c arefully in port, out of reach no,~{ffit~ h a s ep 

of the Briti s h Navy and Royal Air Force. If Hitler 

does insi s t on i ts joining in the Batt l e of Tunis, 
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a s t ron g A l ied l eet will be waitin g for the It a lian 

warshi ps. 
0 

The battle of the air is becoming bigger and 

fi er cer every day. Our~ War Department reports that 

aircraft of the Royal Air Fprce and the United States 

Army air forces have accomplished successful raids on 

a l arge scale a gainst the enemy in Tunisia. Monday 

ni ght, ney~i Ai-I- F~ bombers attacked the Nazi-occupied 

airfield of Bizert';,, ~ c rtus~ one large explosion 
,A 

an d more than thirty smaller ones. Last night they 

returned to Bizerte ag ain, concentrating on the docks 

and the shi pp ing in the harbor. Obs erYe!"e esp 1:-M 

a._; 
ftQmcroae bomb ~~~he~ The~e was one particularly big 

sheet of f la me after the droppJng of one bomb. 

Appa r ent l y tt wa-s c aused by e~pl od in g gasoline.All the 

British bombers r eturned s afely. 

As fo r our Air Cor p~f-Thirty- Ei ght fighters 



> 
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of the Tw e lfth Air Force destroyed fourteen enemy pl anes 

in Tuni s ia yesterday. What mak es th a t more important 

is that seven of them were Italian transports carrying 

troo ps. They were shot down . at Gabes, on the east coast 

of Tunisia, south of Tunis. In addition to that, four 

transport pl anes, one seaplane and one tank on the 

airfield at Gabes were destroyed. Our planes returned 

sa f e ~y , th ough four of them wer e dama ged and one pilot 

was wounded. 

A /,.st: 
k f•~he ope-rat i ans no the gra.wui, -tJ:!!-- kmy ~ 

"'"-"" s us no . a e-t a±];s:.!.:~J * nys- t h ii ~ fs Ht'ie h o ca .:r d.-..__, 
'=> ... ..- -- /~ 

kderson • s Fi~&t. A»nf ie makin g --sat is factor,= pr o~ 



FRENCH -------

The dis l i ke of D~r an amon g the Fighting French 

in Brit a in h as ·ome to a he ad. Since Nineteen Forty, 

the DeGau l le or anization has been broa dcasting twice 

a day from London. These broadcasts came to a stop 

today. A spok e sm an for General . DeGa~lle said: "So long 

as Da r lan is retained as head in North Africa, I feel 

I cannot conscientiously continue them." And he 

ex pl ained: "As I wa s talking on behalf of the French 

Natio nal Co mmittee, I cannot t ke a position from 

~ 
any other a n~l e." He conc l uded: "I have confidence~ 

},.. 

how ever , th a t the unhappy position in North Africa 

will finally be s ettled to the satisfaction of all 

,, 
concerned. 

Seve r al Britons are also making trouble about 

Dar lan, inc - udin g Laborite members of Parliament . 

..d.e...cl_ar ed t .h.a t rel_atj o ns be t ~-e i:i- --t h e A 1-l-ie e-=antl- Ba-~ 
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~ -~-Sa"' member also spoke C"Ustically about 

diplomRtic a f reements bein g made by an American general. 

He asked this question of Fore ign Secretary Anthony 

Eden: "Have we reached the point where a general in the 

field de c ides the al , ian c es of the United Nations?" 

To which Eden re pl ied: "General Eisenhower's 

arr an - eme ts w re mad e under his authority as Commander 

of the forces and under the supreme authority of 

President Roosevelt as Co mmander-in-Chief of the 

United States Forces.w 



CHINA ----

A rath r f avorable report comes from Lieutenant-

General Joseph W. Stilwell, commanding the United 

St ates forces in China. "Uncle Joe•,as his men call 

him, announced that American warp1anes have bombed ani 

machine-gunned Japanese bases and installations in 

widely separ ated places during the past five days. 

They have been operating from advance bases in the 

Chinese Prwince of Hunnan. Thea~ Army Air Force planes 

used fragmentary, demolition and incentiary bombs 

combined with effective dive bombing and st•fiag 

strafing. General Stilwell enumerates the raids and 

the dama ge done. 

From another source we learn that guerrilla 

bombers of the China Air Task Force have smashed two 

of the larger Japanese airdromes in South China today. 

This followed quic kly upon the bombing of Haiphong in 

Inda-China lat Sunday. All the bombers returned to 
their b ase without loss. 



~ ·l/~ 
In New Guin e a ~ --ow a c:as•~ hand to 

hand fight i ng. American and Australian fi troops 

fi gh ting side by side are closi~g their ring of men and 

•tw;t tighter and ti ghter around the Jap be~chhead at 

Buna and Qgna. General Mac Arthur's headquarters repor 

that Jap casualties were heavy.lf'The Australians and 

~ 
AmericanAsi l enced one machine gun neit after another. 

They have cleaned out many l4panese sharp shooting 

snipers and aken several positions at the point of 

the bayonet. The heavy fighting has been going on 

~ / 
not only on land but in the air. AThe Australians have 

114 t4t 
been mopping up iJilie advance. !be erremy feuftA t heJ 

A 

1111 Ii t h=e a a Y'!."itt e. ~ • 7Fu n t i 1 re c en t 1 y t h• J a p s h ad the 

advantage Q:f-=U=a in artillery, especially mortars. But 

now the Allies have received s h ipments of heavy guns 

and have been able to g ive them back shot for shot. 

In the air the Americans and Australians have had the 



SOLOMONS ---------
A b1t <ff Ucitement in the Solomons -- not 

much but what there is,.,,~good.~- ~ Bide.: 

You may recall that yesterday the Navy told us W.ct the 

Japs had established themselves in a position south of 

the Unite d States forces overlooking Henderso! 1field. 
~ ~ /\ 

As we ~ere ~11~ yest.erday the enemy ~ on a fi~ 

hundred foo t hill, in an excellent position to mount 

artillery to be aimed at the kir field. Since then 

a Marine patrol wiped out that Japanese nest, killed 

seventy J aps and captured five machine guns. Only 

two of our men we~e wounded and none killed. While 

this was going on dive bombers and fighter planes 

from Henderson Field made a raid on · a Jap base at a 

place called Mundaj thi~7:i"ll on , the western e·nd of 

New Georgia Island some one hundred and sixty miles 

northwest of Guadalcanal. 



The r e have been increa s in signs in Washington 

that Cong re s smen are becoming restive against the 

large army of federal bure a us and agencies. Also, 

they vie w with al rm the growing number of employees 

in these a E, encies. This feeling began to break out 

on the surface today. 
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A grou p of northwestern Con gressmen are 

exercised ov er l umber. The Lumb er Coordinator of the 

,' ar Pro d uction Board has forbidden the importing of 
' 
~ ~ 

any Can ad ian):&•~ i nto this country. Con ressmen 

de c~ar e that the United States at war has not en ough 

lumber of its own to fill the needs or special types 

of ood. 
~ o) 

We need Douglas fir, for instance'Aspruce 

an d other timber~ from our nei ghbors in the north. 

emo 

be or 

and us 

he 

\ 
t:µat 

wh ch~•• x 

The ~sh l ngton 

\ 
tbe 



Another g rou of lawmakers are fed up with the 

numerous questionnaires th at are being s ent to t he 

citizenry, particul arly to business men. Too many 

official forms ha ve to be filled out, at the cost 

of much time and trouble. So say the Con gressmen. 

To d ay, not one but two committees of the 

Senate announced that they would hold hearings to reduce 

the number of these questionnaires and simp lify them. 

One of them is the Joint Congr essional Committee on 

Non-Essential Expenditures, of which Senat r Byrd of 

Virginia is Chairman. He says he is going to try o 

show how much manpower could be saved by eliminating 

part of that paper work. Byrd quoted a vitamin 

questi onnaire that has be en s ent around to members of 

the food industry by 
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Leon Hender on's Office of Price Administr ation. 

_his one h a s three large pa pes of questions. With 

c1V\. 
t hos e come tw o pa{ es of instructions how to fill them 

I\ 

out. The O.P.A. re quires information to the nearest 

thousands of a cent of unit ingredient cost, unit 

fabric cost, unit packaging mater i al and labor costs, 

an d other items. 

Senator Wheeler, Chairman of the Interstate 

Commer ce Committee, is going to ask the Office of 
' 
~ 

Defense Transportation about a questionnaire that t.l.e¥ 

sent out. Businessmen, said Wheeler, might be able to 

give the det a ile d information re quiied by the O.D.T. 

But it is i ~possib l e for farciers and r ange r s to say 

when e a ch truc k tire was bought and how many miles it 

h s run. 

Se nato ~ By rd al s o wan t s t o r educe tK the 

nu~be r of peo pl e employe d i n gov er, me nt bu ~e aus , which 

he s ay s are ov er - mann ed. 
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The Senate Committee Investigating the War 

has ordered the appe arance of several officials to 

ex plain the r e asons for nationwide gas rationing. 

Price Administrator Leon Henderson, Rubber Boss 

William Jef f ers, Petroleum Coordinator Harold Ickes 

and Transportation~Joseph 

0\.-\ 
before the Committe_;;J Friday. 

I\ 

• --~ 
Eastman, will 

"' A . 

Senator Truman of Missouri, the Chairman, 

~~~~ 
.a.:iu~~ convinced that nationwide rationing is 

necess ~ry to conserve rubber. But, he added, the 

Americ an peo ple have not had this properly explained to 

them. He hopes, therefore, to be able to give the 

people sound lo gical answers to the questions they 

have been asking. Meanwhile, Senator Truman urges 

. 
people to obey the order until his Committee reports. 

There is a bloc of Congressmen working -mi.~irtr 

an:.d--=m .ra to post pone nationwide gas ra t ionin g for six 
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months. Democratic Representative Anderson of 

New Mexico decl ares that there is en ough crude rubber 

and scrap in the country to give synthetic plants ample 

time to c ome into productiH~riticizei the report 
/\- " 

of the Baruch Committee which, h~ IUGI und_er-

s 
estimated the amount of scrap rubber Lha~1nl~ beB 

" 
collected. 



1•11 People in the East with oil-burning 

furnaces will envy one particular man in Los Angeles. 

He has an oil well right in his own basement, producing 

two barrels a day -- and a good grade of petroleum 

at that. But the paradox of it all is that the man 

with the oil well irr his basement thinks he ought to 

have condolences instead of congratulations. In the 

first place, he is an oil man himself; and in the 

second place he is already wealthy; in the third place 

r/1--- the oil well underneath his house in a fashionable 

district is one long nuisance and headache to him. 

And, sad to relate, he has been trying to stop its 

flow. Life was ever thus. It's a cockeyed world, isn't 

it? How, if that oil w~ll was in my basement! -

anyhow, if you haven't an oil well in your basement, 

I ho pe you h - ve a turkey in your icebox. 

And - SO LO.NG ONT IL TO MO RRO W. 


